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they do not result in actual defeat and disappointment, if lie
yeot the rudiments of education. Many noble men, whose
tiger days were conteinporary with those when there were no

14 , and who, consequently, never had adequate instruction,
struggled against apparently overwhelming odds, and by in-

erable perseverance have risen above their fellows, who had had
Opportunities than they ; do not they afford splendid exam-

for the growing generation ? Self-made and self-taught as they
they grieve over nothing so much as the lack of advantages in

t Youth. We have them by scores in Canada, and illustrious
eOtare when regarded in the light of their intrinsic qualities. The

Of to-day can make no excuses when they reach manhood ;
be that circumstances were adverse to their attending school,

they must know that not only are they protected by law, but
.law required to go to school so many days in the year.

oh 1s no lad but can go to school, if he from his heart wishes it ;
era strive to prevent him, he has a friend in the law if not in

eand blood. Canada needs thousands of intelligent farmers,
s 5e5en, mechanics, sailors, soldiers and even labourers, as much

0 "led lawyers, doctors, clergymen, and statesmen, and to every
re'ian boy she holds the door of entrance wide open. Where

i1 no mental training, mere manual skill goes for little, but
both are combined then prospects for promotion are good,

e Once started what is to stop a man from ascending to the top of
t er ? These sentences are written with a desire to stimulate

lads who may read them to lose no time in selecting some hon-
e business, trade or profession, and then set themselves re-

ely to work to achieve success in it. The youth who has no
qof What his future is to be is indeed a pitiable object, thouglh

Irents' or some one else's wealth at present seem to ensure
fr future need or want. Let every boy lay aside such or

Sther hopes, which are often of the most delusive character,
esJa5olve to rely on his own merits for his success in life, recol-
giýt that it will be all the moue creditable, and not forgetting
e must lay his foundation now.--Bamiltou Times.

• CANoN BEAVEN, D.D.-The deceased, who was, like many
Sclass, as remarkable for the simplicity of his character as for

ariety and extent of his attainments, came to this country as
Y sOr of Divinity in King's College. When the institution was
ad 1in the University of Toronto, lie became Professor of Ethices
tr oral Philosophy in the new College, and held that position
trel'Y years. Few men in the Church of England were held in

r respect among all parties than the Rev. Dr. Beaven.

JOHN SUNDAY.-The death of this well-known and aged
4d 11 Unissionary recently took place at his residence, Village of

% le. Mr. Sunday had been a missionary of the Methodist
for forty years, twenty-five of which time he passed with
, the Ojibways, of which he was Chief, on the Indian Re-

. the Township of Alnwick. As a missionary, he was ex-
Y zealous, always trying to promote the welfare of his tribe,

good service, till superannuated fifteen years ago, as a
>tCit and original preacher. He once paid a visit to Great

on a missionary deputation, and, by his originality andcreated quite a favourable impression, receiving many valu-
Ui e eenlts, and being presented to the Queen. He was loyal to4% tish Crown ; was one of the veterans of 1812, being present

sler's Farm and other battles, and being invested with three
etfor his valour. He was present at the late payment of
414d in Cobourg, and received his bonus of $20.-Cobourg
. 1 1

t 0 • WALTER EBERTS, the second son of the late Joseph
waS associated with the old firms of W. & W. Eberts, and
Waddell & Co. for about a quarter of a century, and we

ftbatcely say that to their enterprise and large connections a
A ea of the early prosperity of our town is due. During the

o of 1837-8 he was appointed Chief Commissary of this
t perforing the arduous duties in connection therewith to
. ost satisfaction of the Government. During the exodus of

a to Michigan, his efforts to induce them to remain in
o 'ere put forth to the utmost, and not a few happy families

, t the. Were prevailed upon to settle in this country. For a
% eIr own expense, the firm of W. & W. Eberts employed

1New York City, who, by the inducements held out,
o Y enigrants to make this part of Canada their home in-er faung in the States. It is noteworthy that during his

b; r from 1834 to 1857, as master of various steamers plyinge ýgeru 8 routes, no accident ever befel either boat or
fà]r.'Chatham Planet.
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4. JOHN DuoGAN, Esq., Q.O.-The deceased was called to the bar
of Upper Canada in 1840, having completed his studies in the
office of his brother, the present County Judge of York. Nearly
twenty years ago he was appointed a Queen's Counsel. Mr. Dug-
gan was a generous and warm-hearted man, ever ready to lend a
helping hand to a friend in distress. He was long a member of the
Synod of his Church, and took a deep interest in all that concerned
its welfare. For several years he was alderman for St. George's
Ward, and though not a prominent politician, was a thorough-going
supporter of the Conservative party. Countless friends, to whom
the name of " John Duggan" has. for years been a synonym for
kindly good temper and unpretending hospitality, will deplore his
death with unaffected sorrow.-Mail.

MR. BENJAMIN CLARK, of Hamilton, came from the good old
stock of U. E. L., and was born in Napanee in the year 1804, where
he grew up to manhood, and removed to Cobourg, where he carried
on a -mercantile business for several years. In 1855, lie, with his
family, removed to Hamilton, where he was held in high esteem by
all the commercial and private citizens who had the pleasure of
knowing him.-Times.
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SOLUTIONS OF PROBLEMS IN THE JOURNAL FOR

OCTOBER, 1875.

1. A owes B $1,000, and agrees to pay in ten equal annual in-
stalments, at a rate per cent., simple interest, equal to the true
equated time for all the payments ; how much must B receive an-
nually ?

The interest of the sums payable before the equated time, from
the times when they are due till that time, should be equal to the
discount of the sums payable after the equated time for the intervals
between that time and the times at which they are due. .

Assume x= the true equated time and rate ; then the times for
interest are, x -l, x - 2, x - 3, x -4, and x -5 ; the times for
discount are, 6 -x, 7 - x, 8-x, 9 -x, and 10-x years.

x(100+X2)X(x-1) = r4 -Xa+100X2-100x
x(100+r 2 )X -2) x-2r+100X2-200x
x(100+2)×( x -3)= X4-3x

3 +100 2
- 300X

x(100+x2)×(x-4) = x4-4S+100 2 -400x
x(100+x 2)X(x-5) ='-w5r+100x*--5o0x

Interest = 5x4-15x4-500x2X15OOx
100

100+6x-X2 6x-X2 100+x: 6x 3 +600x -x-100x2
100+6x - X2

100+7xX2 7x-x
2  

100+X2 7x 3 +700x-x4-lOOx2

100+7x - x
2

100+8x -X2  8x- 2 100+x2 8xa3 +800X- 4 -10X2

100+8x -x 2

100+9x 2  9x-r 2  100+X2 9,X+900rx-X-100x2

100+9x - 2

100+10x- X2 :10x- X2  100+x 2 
: 102+1000x-r'+100X2

100+10x - x 2

6x+600 -x3- 100x+7x2+700 - x-100z + 8X2+800-za -- 00X
100+6x - x2 100+7x -x 1010+8X - #C

9x2+900- x3- 1OOX + Ox+1000 X2
-100X

+ 100+9x - + 100+lo-x 2- =
5xa+15 2+500x-1500.

100
The solution of this equation gives x = 5-29484, the rate and

time; ,•. x = 28'03533+; and the annual payment becomes
128-03533.

2. xi+y¾ = a, and a+y = b.

Assume x-½ = m+i, and =m-n ; then is x½+y½ 2m = a
(m+n)5+(m -'), = 2m5 +20m5 ib2+10ran4 = b.

By Substitution, &c., - + 10asas + 5an' b,
3 8 2 2

a
2 2 16b-ab

.. '-ib- -- ; from this quadratic, n becomes

known,- -. m is known, and x and y are known.

3. Ix fÏ4yly½= a, and xÏ+xy+y§ - b

Assume -t-y = i ; and /it= p


